The following organizations were selected to receive WESTAF ARP Relief Fund for Organizations grants:

**ALASKA**
Cook Inlet Housing Authority — Anchorage
Juneau Arts and Humanities Council — Juneau
Perseverance Theatre, Inc. — Douglas

**ARIZONA**
Black Theatre Troupe — Phoenix
Cultural Coalition, Inc. — Phoenix
Rising Youth Theatre — Phoenix

**CALIFORNIA**
artEquity Community — Los Angeles
California Indian Museum and Cultural Center — Santa Rosa
Fresh Meat Productions — San Francisco
Kids In The Spotlight, Inc. — Burbank
Los Angeles Contemporary Exhibitions — Los Angeles
Playhouse Arts — Arcata
Queer Cultural Center - The Center for Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender Art & Culture — San Francisco
Queer Women of Color Media Arts Project — San Francisco
San Francisco Bay Area Theatre Company — San Francisco
Teatro Visión — San Jose

**COLORADO**
Museo de las Americas — Denver
Northern Colorado Intertribal Pow-wow Association, Inc. — Fort Collins
PlatteForum — Denver
Rocky Mountain Arts Association — Denver
Su Teatro, Inc. — Denver

**HAWAI'I**
Kumu Kahua Theatre — Honolulu
Moanalua Gardens Foundation — Honolulu
Pu‘uhonua Society — Honolulu

**IDAHO**
Rock on Wheels DBA Boise Rock School — Boise
The Art Museum of Eastern Idaho — Idaho Falls

**MONTANA**
Equinox Theatre Company DBA Verge Theater — Bozeman
Mountain Time Arts — Bozeman

**NEVADA**
Arts for All Nevada — Reno
The Dr. Shirley Linzy Young Artists Orchestra of Las Vegas — Henderson

**NEW MEXICO**
gallupARTS — Gallup
IndigenousWays — Santa Fe
Zoeglossia — Las Cruces

**OREGON**
Crow’s Shadow Institute of the Arts — Pendleton
MediaRites — Portland

**UTAH**
Plan-B Theater Company — Salt Lake City
Salty Cricket — Salt Lake City

**WASHINGTON**
Free2Luv — Seattle
LANGSTON — Seattle
Unified Outreach — Seattle
Velocity Dance Center — Seattle

**WYOMING**
Ark Regional Services, Inc. — Laramie
Relative Theatrics — Laramie